
Wilson Telephone Company Inc 
IT Technician 

 
Wilson Communications has an immediate opening for an IT Technician.  This position is located in Wilson 
KS.  The primary duties of this position include:  supporting LAN/WAN networks internally and externally; 
supporting interrelated networks for voice, video and data service offerings; and maintaining server based 
networks.  Other responsibilities may include:  hardware/software upgrades or replacements, network 
wiring, and responding to various company and customer needs. 
 
Technical repair skills; efficient management of routers, switches and firewalls; and effective 
communication and interpersonal skills are required along with the ability to manage multiple tasks in a 
team-oriented environment.   
 
Please send a cover letter and resume to:  Wilson Telephone Company Inc, Attn Human Resources, PO 
Box 190, Wilson KS  67490-0190; drop it by the office at 2504 Avenue D in Wilson; or email to 
maryzorn@wilsoncom.us.  Wilson Telephone Company Inc offers competitive compensation, excellent 
benefits and is an equal opportunity employer. 
 
 

Wilson Telephone Company Inc 
Combination Service Technician 

 
Wilson Telephone Company has an immediate opening for a Combination Technician.  This position is 
located in Wilson, Ks.  The primary duties of this position include:  installing and maintaining wireline, 
broadband services, video services; performing preventative network maintenance; and providing 
technical network assistance on a copper/FTTH network.  Other responsibilities may include:  locating 
buried plant, providing local software/IT support and responding to various customer service needs. 
 
Telecommunications network installation and repair skills, effective communication and interpersonal skills, 
and computer skills are required along with the ability to manage multiple tasks in a team-oriented 
environment.   
 
Please send a cover letter and resume to:  Wilson Telephone Company Inc, Attn Human Resources, PO 
Box 190, Wilson KS  67490-0190; drop it by the office at 2504 Avenue D in Wilson; or email to 
maryzorn@wilsoncom.us.  Wilson Telephone Company Inc offers competitive compensation, excellent 
benefits. This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer. 
 


